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JHE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

LoxrxrN, November 10.-Thc Times publishes
the basis of the settlement of the qeestions
between tho United State* and Great Britain :

A mixed Commission cf two from eich coun¬

try tvill be appointed to adjndgo all -questions
since '53-the dato of the last Commission's
expiration. England's responsibility for the
Alabama's operations referred to Prussia-if
the decision is favorable, the American Com¬
mission will investigate the claims. America
.waives the question of the roco;rnition of thc
Confederacy. Tho San Juan rei.rrcd to Swi.-
zsrland for arbitration.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE I>" XNOLAND.

LONDON, November 10.-The Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, in a- full bench, decided that the
common law did not coaler tho right of suffrage
on women.

Sir William Mansfield will command »he
troops in Ireland.
THE LIBERAL PARTY IN TEC BRITISH HOUSE GF

COMMONS- FE3IALE SUFFRAGE-TEOOFS FOR

CUBA.
LONDON, Novcmbor 7.-Tho Liberal pr.rty, ia

view of the pieseiit indicatior.s of thc pend¬
ing campaign, estimate that it will have a ma¬

jority in the new House of Commons of at
least ono hundred.
The case ol Miss Beecher, who appeared be¬

fore the registration board somo time ago and
claimed a rieht to voto in thc coming election,
and was refeaei by the registrars, has been
taken before the court far adjudication. This
movement was made on behalf of the women
of the district, in order to establish a prece¬
dent for female suffrage. The case was arcucd
at great length to-day in the Court of Common
Pleas, before a full bench, Sir G. B. Ovell pre¬
siding, Mr. Coleridge supporting the claim,
and Mr. Mellish opposing. There is consider¬
able anxiety to learn the decision of the court,
which will be rendered next Monday.

PAPAL ARMY DESERTIONS.

LONDON, November 8.-Dispatches from
Italy report that the Papal army continues to
be depleted by désertions, which are on the in¬

crease.
SPAIN,

MADRID, November 8.-Marshal Serrano has
confirmed the appointment of General Prim as

the commander-in-ehie' . the armies of Spain.
A brigade of infantry will sail for Havana on

the 15th instant. General Dulce has postpon¬
ed his departure for Cuba until December. At
.a meeting of the Republicans in this city, it
was decided that the party should rote against
a monarchy at the ccming election. General
Prim has issued a circular to military com¬
manders, remmding them that it is not proper
that soldiers should take part in political
meetings.
Acting on the adrice of tho generals of the

army, the provisional gjvernnent will imme¬
diately dispatch a force of nine thousand men,
with four batteries of artillery, to Cuba, to sup-

^ press the insurrection theie.

WASHINGTON.

CONGEESS ADJOURNED TO DECEMBER 7-FOUR
DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN FROM ILLINOIS-

FILIBUSTERING AGAINST CUBA-RAILROAD

ACCIDENT.
WASHINGTON, November 10.-Wade and Col¬

fax have adjourntd their respective Houses to

December 7.
The Mayor, with the head of thc various

associations, called on General Grant this
afternoon to tender him a reception and de¬
monstration.
Judge Noah, of Tennessee, and Judge Saf-

fo!d, for Georgia and Alabama, are mentioned
as probable Rovenue Supervisors.
In reply to Mayor Bowen and thc Reception

Demonstration Committee, General Grant said;
"Gentlemen-I aro very glad to meet you all
and receive your congratulations, bu/, hope
you wiU spare me any public demonstration,

'

as I live here in the city, and will bo glad to
receive my friends at any time withe ut dis¬
play. I much prefer having none, and none

will be held with my consent. To receive you
at any time, either hoio or at my residence, '
without any demonstration, will be much more !
agreeable to me, and I hopo will be agreeable
to you. I shall take the domonstratioa nil for
granted, and appreciate yo-t- m, v03 the j
same.,:

Ci'sb. beats Raum in tho Cairo (Illinois)
IVstncTj making fourD9aaocratic Congressmen
for that State, i

The World has a long account of a filibus-
jericg expedition against Cuba. Col. George
"W. Gibbons, of Walker's Nicaragua expedition,
commands tho movemeat.
The Commercial Bank of New Brunswick

has suspended, ,

A locomotive exploded at Doucastle, Peno.,
killing an eagineer and fireman.

Negrues were not represented in thc ccm-

mittee which waited on Grant to-day.
The yering man of the Seymour and Blah-

party have organized as a permanent national
Democratic club, of which Joseph H. Bradley,
Jr., is president.

The Florida Imbroglio.
TALLAHASSEE, November 10.-Lieutenant-

Governor Gleason aud Secretary Alden occupy
rooms at the City Hotel, across the street frçsi
the capitol. Yesterday evening, at the hotel
the Adjutant-General of the State demanded
from Alden a paper relating to his appoint¬
ment as Adjutant-General. Alden refused,
when a pistol was presented to enforce the de¬

mand. Chief Justice Randall, who was preso'^
with others, interfered and succeeded ÍD 'arrest¬

ing the difficulty. To-day, on ccinplaint oí

Alden, Adjutant Carse wa° lound over to ktep
the peace in the Bum oí $500.
The Gleason party claim that Governor Reed

hod the arms destroyed to prevont their being
used to aid in his conviction while the other

party say that Gleason did it to add to Reed's
embarrassments.

After careful inquiry vour reporter is unable
to ascertain whether Ku-Klux or one of tho
sections of the Loyal League are the parties
guilty of the outrage.
Jonathan C. Gibbes, a colored man, is Gov¬

ernor Bec d's Secretary of State. Gibbes was

appointed in the first instance by Governor
Reed when forming his Cabinet, and was con¬

firmed by the Senate, but afterwards eec aside
and Alden appointed in his place. With the

exception of Secretary of State, Governor
Reed's Cabinet remains unchanged.
Governor Reed has issued a proclamation

recommending Thursday, 2Ctii instant, as a day
of thanksgiving and prayer.
The impeachment case was presented to the

Supreme Court to-day for their opinion. *

Rosecrans and Longstreet.
,NEW YORK, November 10.-'Ihe steamer

Grenada, with General Rosecrans end family
and . General Longstreet aboard, sailed 1er
Yr.ra Cruz.

Affairs in Coba.
HAVANA, November 10.-The expedition from

Tomas aîter provisions returned unsuccessful.
The revolutionists have destroyed everything,
and bnuds of robbers are depredating the plan¬
tations under the presence of teing revolu¬
tionists. The p'anters in a ltrge portion of
the eastern districts are v.nabk- to harvest the
crops, and a famine is feared. The provisional
government authorizes Ler-fund: to use bis
own discretion in exercising the death penalty
for political ofiaaces. The disturbances are

confined to the eastern districts, and the rest
of thc islandés tranquil

Condensed News by Telegraph.
The State Bank at Milwaukio, Wisconsin, has

suspended. The run commenced on Saturday.
An export bondel warehouse, under thc new

revenue lar, wJl be established at New or¬

leans.
The Odd Fellows were cut in procession, in

strong force, in New Orleans yesterday, cn the
occasion cf the dedication of their new hall.
A contract has been made with a Philadel¬

phia company ro finish the Fredericksburg and
Gordonville TUilrcad, E. C. Mainwright, of
Philadelphia, to be president.
Captain E. H. Chandler, Fi eight Area: cf

the Fredericksburg Ridroad, was found dead
in his bcd last evenhasj.

Ol li ENGLISH JILLA!LOSS.

Mr. Roebuck on American .\lTairs-
Curious I£xplanatiou.

Air. Boebuck made an election speech at

Sheffield on the 17th ultimo, and in the course

ot it the following questions wers put and re¬

plies Riven :

Mr. Wilmot said be wished to put a question
of great importance, not only to Sheffield, but
to the community at large. He should like to
ask Mr. Boebuckif be did not use his utmost
endeavors in the American conflict to bring
about a war between this country and the Unit¬
ed States [confusion] in order to promote the
slaveholder' rebellion. [Cheers.]
Mr. Roebuck-Sir, il you will allow me, I wili

go through that matter completely. The
American rebellion broke out, and all I did
was-and I liad the eanction of as large a

meeting in Sheffield [cheer.-] as ever was met

together-all I asked was that we should ac¬

knowledge the Southern States as sovereign
and independent States. [" Hear, hear." and
cheers.] Now I will tell you distinctly, I will
make a frank breast of it. for you èha'l not
mistake me. My belief is that tho American
people by and by will be so numerous that
they will bc all-powerful among mankind.
I have evfer found-I beg you to listen and

think upon what I say-I have over found that
persons of despotic power-that is, of uncon¬
trolled power-do not uso that power as they
ousht to do. My object was to prevent thc
United States from having that immense un¬
controlled power, aud I said : "Here is the
opportunity; we can take it with perfect safe¬
ty." No war would have followed-there the
gentleman makes a mistake. ''Herc is an op¬
portunity to acknowledge t icse States just as
America acknowledged Hungary when she
was in rebellion against Austria;* we have the
sanction of American example; acknowledge
thc existence of those States." The moment
that acknowledgment hart come, away would
have gone tho b oekadc o" the shores of Ameri¬
ca. There would havo been au end to the
American civil war, very much, I believe, to
thc benefit of the several States themselves;
and il that had been done 1 believe that man¬
kind would have received an immense benefit.
Gentlemen, if you will permit mo, I trill tell
you a story. A*ter that meeting in Paradise
Square I went back to London, and in a day
or two it was a necessity of thc case-for I',
member of PajLiuneul there is often that ne¬

cessity-to wait upon the Prime Minister.
I waited upon Lord Palm rstoa. The mo¬

ment I got into his room-ho was stindmg
writing at his desk as ho always did-he turn¬
ed round and put out his Lauds, and said,
.'Roebuck, Roobucl", what a devilish good
speech you made at Sheffield.'- [Cheers and
laughter.] 1 said: "My lorJ, I am greatly
obliged to you, and nattered for thc Ici-.ia
phrase you have usod about my speech"-
though it was rather a bord one, yon know,
daughter]-'T am very much flattered."
"Flattered ?" he said; "wuv I am eutirclv of
your opinion, but I dare not officially BIV so."
.Now that struck me, according lo the old
woman's phrase, all of a heap, that a maa in
power should say to me openly, and without
disguise, thal he was entirely bf mv opinion,
end. lead tho people ot' C .gl.aud directly thc
op. 03ÜQ way. That, said I, is modern politi¬
cal inwtUiy. [Laughter.] I did my work with
thc gay aii2 Pleasant old lord, and bowed my
way ont cf his room.
Now, I want to know if that is not a very

striking circumstance, and that men should
now como forward and say that I did this for
tho purpose of creating a war to aid thc slave¬
holders of America-I, who iu my youth had
ioae my utmost to fight, the question of black
s.avtry throughout tho British dominions-who
was as horrified as the gentleman opposite can
be at the idea of slavery, who have really wept
over tho story of Unelo Tom's Cabin-I, who
led, as he fcois, all the misery and all the hor¬
rors of that situation.
But I had to look further; I had to look at

tho poor creatures themselves; I bad to look
nt tho destinies of maaland. And I thought for
thc destinies of mauiiiad tuet RC cUoUld liftVC 1
laiton that opportunity of t>e;jr.raiiug thc Uni¬
ted States. Aud nobody feels Luis more than
Lhoy who govern the United States now. They
are surrounded with difficulties; they cannot
heal tho wounds which were then made, anti 1
believe, if they dared to speak ibo truth, they
would say they wo.e sorry peace was not in do
upon tho terms that I ptouosed. [Loud
cheers.]
Mr. Wilmot differed Lcm Mr. Roebuck as to

its being impossible for A ucrioa to have de¬
clared war with England, and asked whether,
if he wero again returned to Pailiament, he
would be prepared to pay the Alabama claims.
Mr. Roebuck-Certainly not without injury,

but if upon inquiry it shall be found that En¬
gland is reallv bound, and ought to pay these
claims, I shairbe prepared to pay them. But I
will not pay them unless our claims upon
America are paid also.

A SEA MOSSr^ß
-\

Description of tte serpent,Killed at

stport, Maine.

The strange animil killed near Eastport,
me, has been on exhibition in that city dur¬

ing the past two weeks:
This animal, part fish and part beast, is ovpr

thirty feet in length, and girts twenty-one feet.
It has one enormous dorsal tin, two side belly
tins, and a bioad, shark-like tail. About one-

third of its ength from its tail, in connection
with 6maîl Lus, it has two huge legs terminat¬
ing in webt feet. Its mouth makes a hnc of
five or six lset in length, thc whole extent ol

which is set with innumerable 6ma!l teeth, very
much resembling m sizo and snap.* tho kernel
of a species of sharp-oointed pop-corn. It has
a series ot gills wh.ch overlap each other like
the flounces ODCOtho style of ladies'dr. sse?.

Hts immense body, which was ed moated to have

weighed when captured about eleven tons, bas
no tramo work of bones, its most solid por¬
tions consisting of cartilage incapable ol' pres¬
ervation. ItB skin is d¿rk and tough, like th'A
ol' the elephant and rhinoceros. There is no
record of his species, and to none is it a great¬
er wouder than to naturalists, whose attention
is being drawn to it. Among others who have
have had an opponuuiay of seeing ii, is Profes¬
sor Baird, of thc Smithsonian Institute of
Washington, who is vet unable to place it in
tho known list of the anima! kingdom. When
first discovered it was swimming along lei¬
surely, and when i-.ursued took to the land, and
v.hcu captured was a hundred and twenty feet
above high water mark. Numoious sho:s wero

fired at it, but nono took effect uutil the ¡run
W&S loaded with small spikes, v. hich took ef¬
fect, striking just above the main tore fin. On
analyzing the stomach, it contained nothing but
vegetable matter, which lead to the condu¬
cion that it subsis'.ed upon vegetables on the
bottom of the o^eau and shore.

» ». <p ?» ?»-

-The New York Sun cjntinv.es to urge the
Dcmoeiats to nommât : Mr. Manton Marole. of
thc 'Veikl, fer Mayor of New York.

THE MURDEH OF DR. .SHELL.

The Laurcosrillo Herald gives thc following
account of the foul murder of Dr. Shell already
briefly announced in our columns :

A party, consisting of Dr. Ciinton Shell,
Rooer: Hndgens, Williamson BarksJaic and
George Barksdale, lefc this village, alter night,
to return to their home--, about five or six
miles di&Uut. About ten o'clock, some dour
hundred yards beyond tho residence of .Mr.
Henry Shell, the party was fired upon by per¬
sons in ambush, and Dr. Shell was instantly
killed and fell from his horse. He was struck in
the head, neck and breast. Ur. Williamson
Barksdale was severely wounded in the thigh
with five or ais shot, and hts horse receiv¬

ing some thirty or forty shot. The other
gentlemen escaped. The horses of those
surviving were frightened and carried the
riders some hundred yards suddenly from
the scene. Thc assassins ned on foot
a; oi:ce, and «veré ¿ot recognized. They had
taken thc precaution to tomi an ambuscade by
tutting down bushes, and evidently lay in wait
tit the party, knowing of their being in thc
vtllaga, and then- intention to remain and par¬
ticipate in a torchlight procession. It is
thought about ten distinctreports wera made,
and as thc fiends used dotiblo barrelled suns,
the whole party would have [los* their Jives but
tor the spring "of the horses upon the first dis¬
charge. The scene of th] tratrody ts about
three miles liom this village. Dr. Schell was

about thirty years old, the others Laing youths
about eighteen and twenty. Dr. S. resides
a 00:11 twelve milcH from tins village, and had
pasasd hts father's house about four hundred
yar»la, and proposoil to spend tho IÚITSS^Ü i:h

yoong Hudgens. Dr. 5. had never in hisiifo
participated in politics (probably aa little
as any man ni tho district of ins pOíitioa and
atia^uhieuts,) siced high ri his prJicssion, ai.d
was universally esteemed and beloved. He
graduated in 18*30. and was a Confederate
surgeon. The other young gentlemen, of
course, are too young for active participation
in polities, and uro quiet, peaceable md highly
esteemed. Dr. S. was the eon ot Henry Shell,
Esq., and thc others sons ol Colonel John
Hungens and Downs Barksdale, E-q., promi¬
nent citizens of this district. Th-; wadding
of the guns was lladiicalincendary documente.
There is nc doubt the assassins were negroes.
We see the fruits of the Radical hell-houuds
who preaeh to our negroes. Several negroes
have been arrestol as implicated, and aie in
jail.
FERSECUTIOX OF CHRISTIANS IX

J WAX.

"Carleton" writes from Japan lo the Boston
Journal:
While enjoying the beauties of this coast, wo

met a Japauose steamer, the S r Harry Parkes,
bearing the flag of the full moon-the national
ensign. This steamer sai'cd from Nagasaki
three weeks ago, with four hundred native
Christians on board, who had been arrested,
thrown into prison, taken on board this steam
cr, and carried off no one tUQws wiu'hcr. There
ore stories that they were taken out to sea and
thrown overboar 1, but the moro probable sup¬
position is that they have boon taken to tho
mines, away north, on the Island ot Yesso. It
is virtually a senicneJ to slave martyrdom
They will be worked hard, ooorly fed, and sub¬
ject to ciuel treatment. Their" only crime is
that they ate Christians.
What a vitality there is in a religious idoa I

These people aro but recent converts to Chris¬
tianity, but through «ho three hundred years
which have elapsed Bines thc expulsion of the
Jesuits, Christianity has lived in thc empire.
Persecution has failed to root it out. One of
our passengers is the Catholic prolate of Ja¬
pan-on his way to Yokohama to sec thc Frölich
nmbassad r in regard to the persecution. Ile
informs mc that tliorc are probably one hun¬
dred thousand Christians ni thc empire. He
is already in communication with twenty thous¬
and. Tliey have held their faith io .--ecrct,
hare met in the mountains, i i caves and dena,
maintained rude forms of prayer and ceremo¬
nies of worship. Tho present persecution is
instigated by the priests of Buddha. One of
them last Tear came to Nagasaki, called anon
slr. Verbeck, a Dutchman, who is tracing in Na¬
gasaki, stayed with him and obtained souio in¬
formation in rctrard to Christianity and then
disappeared. Not long since a pamphlet was

pub ished, inciting hostility to the new relig¬
ion. Mr. Verbock at once recognized it ai tho
production of the priest who Cad been aider
his instiuction. lt is the priests of Buddha
who have stirred up the government to com-
mence, the persecution. Mr. Verbock, who is
a Protestant, and thc French bishop both are
of tho opinion that, idolatry Ls dying out in the
empire. There is a great deilire on the part ot
tue people to acquire the Eng.isu language.
Xn all of the cities open to loreign trade there
¿rc many- nun and women who can speak Eng¬
lish. Tiiey have found out that it is of great
advantage." They cul'C.IIÏJ Toro money, and
it will givo them wider innuoiicd. Actina iut-
anco with a foreign language-foreign iclcas--
an enlargement ot mental vision, leads them
to discard the worship of idols.

JIRO H x."

Thc Usher of a Fashionable Church In
Kew York«

A New York loltor writter gives tho fellowing
interesting gosaip about Broom, one of tho
best known "institution*"' of thc shoddy so¬

ciety of Go-ham :

He has been sexton of Grace Church and
.n?jor domo of fashionable parties lor twenty
years. With such a chance ho should be worth
5000,000, and no doubt he is worth more. Wc
""S^dvo t^a" ',0 oan nlatch some of bis eira

congieRationinvfça*h, MÍMMVof.ü«
worshippers at Grace envy . ".-'-i.^d

pocket-book. Brown has a il-t fashionable
young men tn thc city, und when ho makes up
the guests for a p .r,y, he can put his friends
iu by a little adroit management. Ilene.", it is
an important thing for a'l tins class to be on

good terms with this master ot fashion, and
not mind a small lee now and then
Brown is nearly sixty years old, **

he bears agc well. His "lat face a'
"

,

body walk wei! with Father Tim« ^ r9\u.n 1

a gentle master. Ile will« * and fand 11.111

causo his profession is uev?ï resign. Do¬

rn the highest de- congenia to his nature

order when w- ,.,-ee. .Heh) ol tho spaniel
his infer biting on his superiors, while to

ci..' .ors in wealth ho is <iuit- a différent
.-»ctor. Dining thc twenty years of his

acxtonship, Brown has attend :d and managed
at least one thousand parties, besides many
secondary affair?. He bas heard as much
nonsense and insipid conversation as any man
on this conliuont, and knows tho full value of
polite life and conventional flattery. He holds
a petty sovereignly over hackmen, cooks and
all the" varied servants of luxury who acknow¬
ledge him as their patron and pay the tribute
due to his position. When thc parly breaks
up. Brown takc3 his place in the porch
and calls thc carriages for tho guests
in a voice which Stentor himself might
have envied. A* tin souud is wide¬
ly borne on the midnight ah1, the whole
neighborhood is informed of thc attendance
at -Mrs Diddles reception, and is made to

.know that Mr. Jiggins, thc millionaire, and
his wife, and alsu the Triggers, whose dia¬
monds aro creating a world of jealousy, were
tl.erc. To these are to be added the Miswclis
(old Muswell got rich on tobacco, but that ia
forgotten), thc Biaichera, who have a big prop¬
erty up town, and the Snimpertons, whose
grandfather was a milkman, which ia also for¬
gotten in consideration of thc style in which
they live, lutine, Brown is chief snob amid a

world of snobs, ami sees more louis than any
man of the age. Under these circumstances
bc cannot Lo spared from tlie circles which
play the snob even under the very shadow of
the" pulpit. Wc may, therefore, congratulate
both thc church and thc world. sii;ce it is au¬

thoritatively slated thai Brown has not ic-

signed.
Tux LADY OF TUP. WHITE llocsu.-In con¬

nection with the election of Geneial Grant io
thc I'resid; ney, and only second to it in p »int
ol'interest, is the promotion of Mrs. Grant to
the post ot "Lady ol thu White llu.iscv' It is
gratifying to think that thc position is ( ne

which* Mrs. Grant will fill with I he true sim¬
plicity of an American woman. There will Le
no attempt to apctlio grandeurol aregal court,
and no vulgar striving alter mero sensation.
Mrs. Grant is a lady who has maintained,
thtou¿h every event which has marked the
vicissitudes e'f her husband's life, a marked
propriety of demeanor. She has been helpmeet
in days 6f adversity, and has shaied Ins honors
withó".t being dazzle I by the position or con¬

taminated hythe foolish adulations of th se

who worship* at the thrice ol success.
[L'cs:o:t Journal.

AH o rn TH ii n oKT. Jj.

Observations of a Memphis Man's Bal
loon Journey.

Mr. C. Nourse, of Memphis, who accompanied
Professor Brooke ic his lato balloou journey
irorn that city, gires the following interesting
account of his experience ia thc upper re¬

gions :
We started up at twenty minutes to 5 o'clock.

The balloon, Vilich has only made one previ¬
ous ascension, was filled with about 30.000 cubic
feet of gas, and convoyed to the park by thirty
men in about five hours. AVhen all was ready
I got in the basket, and Professor Brooks step"-
ped in after mc and gave the order to let go,
which was done with precision. A small dog,
belonging to a little son cf .Mr. Byron, was sus¬
pende.! ro a parachute below the'car. We went
up like an Arrow, but passed rapidly northward.
The earth receded quickly, .md in live minuses
the ero .vd looked like aa nat hill, and
the trees no larger than cornstalk--. At an
altitude ot eight thousand feet Professor
Brooks let loose the little dog. O.viag to too
much handling by the crowd, the parachute
was out of older, and collapsed as soon a3 let
loose ; hence the dog went down swiftly, and
the Professor remarked tba: ho thought thc
dog iras killed, which subsequently was con¬
firmed. After that tho balloon shot
up more rapidly, and we experienced
a cooler sensation. I h&d been trying
to keep cool all tho while and "thc
Protestor flittered mo that I Succeeded pretty
we:!. A small quantity of gas was permitted
to escape, and we decended rapidly until within
two or three thousand feet of tho earth. Then
a few handsiul ol sand were thrown out, and
we went up to a height of at least two miles,
irom this position thc city looked like a dim
patch in the autumnal laiidíeap-j -o far below,
and the Mississippi river, which was visible for
atleasttwohonoredmiles, looking like a wind¬
ing strip of silver ribbon. -Wo were then about
ten miles from the park. Tue sun, to u*, was

getting far away into the gorgeous West, but
long, dark'shadow.s, like funereal plumes, swept
over the world below. A string current cir-
ried us toward Arkansas, anfl wo had a tine
prospect of landing in a swamp, to take a tree
and listen to the screech owl and wild cats ull
night, or stav up ali night in the cool regions
of boundless sp ico unlil tho nest day. At 5 15
we begun to descend slowiy. A counter cur¬
rent carried us further cast, and thc Pr d'essor
decided to come down if he could see a good
phce to drop. At 5.20 he descried a cornfield,
as it proved to oe, and ripping open oue side
of tue balloon br a peculiar contrivance, came
down Jik; a meteor, whizzing through the air.
It was a moment of grea: anxiety, but we

quickly struck the earth, with no great jar,
and were safe.

/TUMS Ol' STATE XEIVS.

-Ia Bcnr.ettsviile, on list sile day. a large
nunn- of estates werj disoosed of to the
hube- üidders. Tho salo oí lands averaged
about F x dellars per acre.

'

-An effort was made on ihe nigh- of the 4th
instant, by persons unknown, io bum tho
dwelling ot Mr. John E. Peav. a: Longtowu, in
Fairfield District. Tue portico of tuc house
was fired and u pari burnt. Ooo of the freed¬
men, on the place discovered the fire, and tho
progress ol' thc Hames was arrested.
-A sad accident, resulting in the death of a

son of Mr. Hoben Bell, of the upper portiou of
Abbeville District, occurred on Monday of last
week. He was a lad or about sixteen years,
and wus superintending his father's gili, and
whilst attempting to fix some part of the run¬

ning gear, was drawn in and'criisucd by tho
machinery tcfore a-sistaiice could bo render¬
ed. He survived until the next day.

-i i mm itt-

GENERAL GCASI'S Fun SPEECH AITEB TOE

ELECTION. The [presidentelect was serenaded
on the 4th instant, at his homo in Galena, Illi¬
nois, by aa immense crowd. Li response to
repealed calls, tho General step, ed out upon
the phiz*..., and addressed thc multitude as

follows:
Friends «nd felïo.v-citizcis of Galena: I

think you for this additional mark ol your
kindliest. Sufficient, I suppose, has now been
heard of the result ol;' the late election to .-kow
npon whom it has fallen to administer the
allur* of tho nation for the next four years. I
suppose it i'j no egotism iu rc« to say that thc
choice has fallen on me. Thc responsibilities
of the position I feel, bu: accept them without
fear, if I can have the same support which has
beer! « ivett to metíais far. I thank you and
all olhcrs who have fought together iu this
contest-a contest in which you are all inter¬
ested personally as much as, and perhaps more,
than I am. I now take occasion to bid you
good-bye, as I leave lieic to-morrow lor Wash¬
ington, and shall probably s:e but few ofyou
»gain for 6onio years to ci.ni?, although it
nrould give me great pleasure to mike an an¬

imal pi»¿nmago to a place where I have enjoy¬
ad myself B-J Pinch as I have here during thc
past lew months.
At the conclusion of this first speech of the

President elect tho crowd gave u:uc deafening
cheers for General Grant.

VlEGI.NI V AND IhE INTERN IL IIIPROVEITEN! S.

The following is the text cf Ihe resolutions
lately aloptcd by thc Bichmond, Virginia,
Chamber of Commerce iu regard to the Vir¬
ginia system of internal improvements:

Whereas, it appears io bo desirable that
lhere should be a general expression of public
opinion as to thc coarse wbicu the Siate s.ioukl
pursue in relation to the control and manage¬
ment or her system of internal ioinrovç-
incnts; Bc it
lusvliu., as thc sc:isc of bo-aril. Tuât lier

îlimate, position, ba*^ ""d Other natural
advantages, have itnac Virginia thc shortest
iud best on'iC. from the jçrcat West to the

oçeau, f"^awl,c.:) ,Uc capital shall have been
J -«ned to complete her system of improve¬
ments, alrcadv more than half finished, the
great stream ol intercourse and trade to and
from the interior and the seaboard will How
through these channels.

Ri-so'-ced, That the true policy of Virgi ia ia
to preserve intact tho unity of(lior lines -those
running east and west-and to prevent as far
as possible, any diversion from these routes
across her borders.

Resolved, That this po icy is indispensable
to her progress in wealth and population, and
in all the clements winch constitute a basis for
increased revenue and enhanced value of prop¬
erty. A rigid adherence to it will promore tho
giowth of her cities, gradually fill up her
counties with new settlers, and, ero long, lend
to the establishment of a direc: foreign trade
from her eastern waters.

Resoiced, That no consideration for which
the State might yield the coutrol of any part
of these t ireugh routes could furnish an

equivalent for tue loss which would result, and
tue gloom lt would throw over the prospects ol
her communities through all the future.
fisoked. That wc regard tho ucioL of the

railroads from Bristol to Norfolk tinder one

management, to be not only of advantago eco¬

nomically to those roads, out a matter of ibe
gravest general concern iu its bearing upon
tho fate of our State, and her ability hcrcattci
to pay oil' her indebtedness, contracted, to *a
great extent, in making these connected linen
of improvement.
Before the resolutions wore adopted, Colo¬

nel J. R. Branch stated tba [tho Board of Pub¬
lic W rlis had received a proposition fur tht

purchase of the State's interest in the Virginif
and Tennessee Railroad. The oller was etatcc

tobe $L5.0,000 in State boud3 and $uo0,0Q(
cash.

ARREST OF COLONEL D. WYATT AIKEN.-A
tuc instance of Constable Hubbard, Colone
Aiken, of Abbeville, bas been arrested ant

brought to this city. It is understood thal
tho eü'ort is to coaaeci Colonel Aiken with thc
killing of Randolph. As soon as the opportu
nity presents itself, Colonel Aiken will ni
doubt promptly end tally relievo himself of tin
unfounded charge brought against him.

[Uolum/ia PAcentx.]

S3- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-Till;
inleudid Hair Dye iv the bc;-: m the world; th

only true and i-cricet Lye; Lanaless, reliable
nstantaneoas; no disappointment; no ridkulou
tints romeóles the itleiTects oi baa üreij iuvigc
rates anù ioaVvS the hair suit auJ b^autitul black o

brown. Sold by uil Druggists and Perfumers; cr

roper!V avphrñ at batchelor'* Wig Factory, No
Lou-.l- '.rest, Kew york. ly« January 3

Special notices.
jfüTA PRAYER MEETING UNDER THE

auspics ol ÜJO YOUD; Meas' christian Association
will bc held on and alter This (Wednesday) Stetting
in the bietaacat of Church corner Spring and Com¬

ing streets, to commence at half-past Seven o'clock.
Thjpubh.- are earnestly iuvited to atteid.
N. B.-Entrance ou Coming-street.
November ll 1

HST ELEC fRO-CIIEMlCAL BATHS ARE
now ready at No. 70 HASEL-STREST, at the office
cf Dr. H-ItVEY iL CHECKLEY, for the cure of all
inveterate chronic affections, which havo resisted
the treatment of all medication.
Gentlemen will he accommodated during office

hours, from 7 to 10 A. il., from 2 to 4, and 7 to 10 P.
IL Ladies at any other hour, when they will find
an experienced Lady to attend them.

Dr. CLECKLEY will be glad to see any of his pro¬
fessional brethren (who are favorable to medical pro¬
gression!, and will take pleasure in exhibiting thc

operation of the baths.
Certificates ol remarkable cures could bo furci-b-

ed, but it is not requisite.
November ll Imo

HS- UNION DISTBICT.-IN EQUITY.-
HENRIETTA KAlsEB, et al vs. JULIÜ à KAISER
et al.-BILL FOR PAUTITION.-Pursuant to a De¬
cretal Order of his Honor Chancellor JOHNSON, in

thc above stated case, tho creditors of CH. KAI¬
SER, deceased, and of tho firm of CH. KAISER k
SCN, late of Uuionville. South Carolina, arc required
to present and establish their demands boforo mc,

on or beiore tho first day of January next.
WM. MUNRO, C. E. U. D.

Commissioner*! Office, Unionvillc, South Carolina,
September 2(5, 18C?.
September ao ws27

/Kg"AVERT DANGER.--OUr OF THE
nettle Danser wc pluck the dower Safety," pays
Shakespeare. Feeble invalid, do yon wish to pluck
this flower ? If so, invigorate your system with UOá-
TETTER'á STOMACH MTIERS. Strength is your
safety. Wcaancss is never safe. Acute disease
makes short work of the feeble. Re-enforce half-de¬
feated nature with the finest vegetable invigorant in
thc world. Not morel> an invigorant, however, but
a gentle laxative, a more potent blood dépurent than

any prescribed in thc paarmacotcoi. and thc best
anti-bilions medicine extant. It is because it com¬
bines so many important medicinal properties that
thin reirarlwble vegetable specific produce) such ex¬

traordinary effects. As a preventive, it forestalls
disease by endowing thc human physique wiih ex¬

tra resistant power; as a curative, it sustain} tho
strength waite removing thc complaint. Its use as

o remedy for ind'gestion is now so general la all
par.s of thc Uuito 1 States, that it may te consistent¬

ly enti led thc NATIONAL SPECIFIC ron DISPEPSIA.
Its colebrity is not confined to this couitry, how¬

ever, or even to this continent. There is no port in
thc Wt stern Hemisphere t which it is not consign¬
ed; nota State between Pattagonia and tho Arctic
Sea in which "HOSIbTIEtt'S BifTERV'is nota

household pbras*;.
In this mouth of fogs, when chills and fever and

other malarious disorders arc rife, a medlclied
stimulant ¡san artlc'o of tba first ncros-nty for all
who travel by land or water, or arc in any way expos-
od to thc morbific luflueuco) abroad m th J atmos¬
phere. Of allalcbo!l<ftonics tho MITERS oro the

purest and most efflcicious-a tact attested by lead¬

ing analytical chemists, and confirmed by some of
most eminent medical practitioners in tho United
States. C November 9

JÎ3" BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.-ESSAYS
FOR YOI'NO MEN on thc interesting relation of

Bridegroom to Bride lu tho tnrtitn'lon ol .Marriasn-
a guide to matrimonial felicity an.i truo happiness.
Jeniby mail in scaled lol ter envelopes freacf charge.
Addrcs3 HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P. Phila¬

delphia, Pa. SUJOS St,ptemborv!2

^'ihhtA.US Si GUION,
-Yo. 71 WALLSTREET. SEW YORK,

Issue Circular Letters of Credit Through
ALEX. ?. PETHIS k CO., London,

AVAILABLE FOR 1 RAVELLERS IN ALL
PARTS OF EUROPE, &c.

Sterling Exchange at Sigh! and Sixlg Dugs.
OrJcis for STOCKS, ROND5 and MERCHAN¬

DISE executed in london by table or Mail.
Scpteinrcr 1U 2moa

I .11 PO UTK KS OK

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, Ac.,
Anti Dealers in

CHOiVE FAMILY GROCERIES.

wm
V STREET jQjahiEsrarfl

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.

jfcä-Goods delivered to al! parts of the City.
October 21 .

-fj M. MAUSUALL CKOTHKK.

A DOSlOflEE R S,
P. E A L ESTATE AGENTS, BROKERS

Ito. ty BROAD-STREET.

REAL E-TATE, STOCKS, ic, BOCUHT AND

sOL!0 ON COMMISSION; LOINS NEGOTIATED;

I'ROÍ'ERIY LEASED.
83-AUCÜOT cf HORSES. rURNlTTT.ir, fcc, evcrj

JT"Jn':Jav. üetöber 1"

I Y. °\VESTEKVELT & CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
No. 29 BH0AÎ! STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
BUY, SELL, EXCHANGE, LEASE REAL ES¬

TATE in any seclion of thc South.

esr- Negotiate Loan?. Collect Rents, kc, kc
October 11 3mos

yyiLLIS Ä CIUSOLIU.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
¿SD

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND

SHIPMENT ito Porcign and Domestic Ports) ol

COTTON, RICE, LUM UER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

E.WILLIS.A. lt. CHISOLM.
October-J.">_

J Y . WESTERVELT,
COLLECTOR,

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT.
Prompt attention givcu to COLLECTION CF

RENTS, OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS, kc

Office No 29 BRO \E-sTBEET, Charleston

3Imo October 13

r\ il . SASS,

ATTORXEY AT LA FF,
AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
£3- Ofiice No. 93 REOAD-STREET, north side

between King and .Mretine. May 8

|-^OGA.\ »V SEABKOOK,
ATTORNEYS AT LA V/ ASD SOLICITORS IS

EQUITY,
No. 33 ERCAE-STREET.

ROSWELL T. LOGAN...E. BAYNAED SEAEEOOK
QfSeptember

H Y INDURE

-4 LIVING DEATH.

Thc confirmed dyspeptic may almost gay with St.
Peter, "I die daily." tm^ The object of this arri¬
cio is not to remind Emm9 him ol his pang*, but
to showhim bow to bau I ish them forever. Tho
u.eans of immediate and permanent relief are prof¬
fered him in

PAN KN IN 'S

HEPATIC U I I' T E lt S .

And it is fer him to say whether he will continue to
endure a hying death, or put himself in a porilion to
render lifo enjoyable.

LIVING ADVERTISEMENTS

I tho efficacy of this matchless vegetable stoniacbtc
»re to be found in every city and town in the South ;
aealthy men and wo m men, rescued from
:orturo by its nse, and ^1 cager to boar testimo¬
ny to its virtues. It differs from any other
Hitters i i existence in this especial particular-it is
¿ot alcoholic.

EXCHANGE PAIN FOR EASE,

Ind Weakness for Strength. Get rid of the ailment!
vhich intei fere with enjoyment; cast gloom and des
londency to the winds; take a stronger hold of life-
md, m short, become a

NEW MAN,

through the instrumentality of the most powerful
nd popular of all vegetable invigorants and cor¬
eerives,

PA.MK.VIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS.

Biliousness, Iidigestioo, General Debiiity, and all
he comp'aints which proceed from a want of proper
cüon in the liver, the stomach arr1, the bowels, are
radicated by a course of this great

CONSTITUTIONAL SPECIFIC,

Which not only combats and conquers disease
hat have entrenched t emselves in the system, but
s thc best known safeguard against all unhealthy in-
luonccs. Por.-ons wh » ? ose occupations and
mrsuits subject them |V| to the depressing el¬
ects of a close, unwh ll olesomc atmosphere,
hould take it regularly as a protection against the
ow fevers and other disorders which malaria eugen¬
lers. Individuals who are

WASTING AWAY,

Without any special complaint, except a gradual
Iodination of bodily strength and nervous energy,
rill find in the BITTERS A FOUNTAIN OF VI LAL-
TY AND VIGOR, AS KBFBErHIHQ AND EXHILI-
ÏATÎNG AS A POOL IN THE DESERT TO THE
iAND-SCOUCHED AND FAINTING TRAVELLERS.

PANKMIN'g HEPATIC BITTERS

.'s composed of the pure juices (or, as they are mc-
liclnally lermed, Extracts) of Roots, Hero« and
Jarks, making a preparation highly concentrated
ind entirely tree from ale hohe admixture of aay
lind. They will bc lound

AN UNFAILING CUBE

Tor Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chro-
lic or Nervous De »M bility, Chronic Dis-
¡ases of the Kiduoys, I«" and all Diseases ari-
img from a Disorder I^L ed Liver or Stomach,

Such
as Consti¬

pation, Inward
Piles, Fullness of

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
tor Food Fullness or Weightm the

Stomach, Sour Eructations, Making
or Fluttering at thc pit of the Stomach,

Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Muttering at tho Heart, Choking or

3u(locating Sensations when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Doti or Webs before the

Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness

of tho Skin and Eyt s, Pain in the
gide, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.,
Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in thc Flesh,
Constant Imagin¬

ings ol Evil and
Great De¬
pression
oí Spi¬

rits.

Keep ycur Liver in BB oruer-keep your di¬
gestive organs in a so u%2 und, healthy condition
jy the usc of these rc I « medics, and no disease
rill ever osaid you.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

ire made strong by the nst of the-e Bitters.

INVALIDS

Recovering irom any severe attack oí sickness, will
find these Bitters peculiarly useful in restoring lost

Btrcngth, by removing the cause of ocbUity and in-
creatina the appetite. They should take a teaspoon¬
ful three tim'.s a day, mixed with a littlo water.
Tho Hepatic bitters are also recommended to those

Buffering with Chills and Fevers, when it can be
token in connection wiih other remedies prescribed
for such complaints, and will assi-t tho action of
these medicines, supplying the system with the
much needed strength lost under the debilitating
effects ot malana upon the constitution. '1 he doss
m such cases, lora grown perso:'., would be a table¬
spoonful three times a dar, immediately before
meals.
Dvspeptics should never bc without a bottle of

HEPATIC Brr 1ERS, as they have been uniformly
found to restore the stomach to its lost energies, and
thus lead tho patient bick to the enjoyment of thc

olessing of perfect health, 'ihey should take a des¬
sert spoonful thr. c Huies a day, on hour before each
meal. These bitters arc also recommended to phy¬
sicians, and can bc used by them in lieu ol' other.
tonics, such as linet. Columbo, Tiuct. Bark, linet.
Gentian, and all the cat a alogue of bitter tonics;
far excelling these iu its I action upon the system,
bein" a combination ot I many useful tonics and

aromatic carminatives, «bichare rendered aperient
by thc addiiiou of a little Turkey Rhubarb, making
a preparation long needed by thc proies-ion.

CALTIO.\ Î

See that thc signature C. F. PANKNIN is on the
label of each lottie. jt\ a All others are coun-
terteits. Principal Of (RJ flee and Manufactory
ar thc Gennan Medi I « o cine More, N'o. VM
MEETING-STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. F. PAXKMS, Proprietor.
HEGEMAN * CO., No. 203 Broadway, N. Y.,

General Agents.

PRICES:
rauknin's Hepatic Bitters, per bottle.SI 00
Pat-kuin's Hepatic Bitters, naif ilozcn. 5 10

£2pDo not forget to examine well the article you
buy m order to get the genuine.

ron SAU: rv

GOODRICH WISEMAN & CO,

NO. 23 UA Y.\ESTREET, CHARLESION S. C.

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN

MLD:C:NES EVERYWHERE.
July 3

_pipping. _
VESSELS WASTED,

-r^v TO LOAD FOR PHILADELPHIA, BAL
TIMORE, New Ycrk, Boston, Mas».

TlaRiRiy Charlestown. Mass., Newburyport, Mass.
?fe«--A" and West Ir.dies. Cargoes ready.
Apply to H. F. BAKER k CO.,
November 7 No. 20 Cumbor.'and-srreet.

FOK LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE AM. C. PACKET SHIP R.

C. WINTHROP, STEW/IBT Master, having
patt of her cargo engage i, will meet with
dispatch.

For Freicht engagements, apply to Captain on
board, orto PATTERSON k STOCK,
Octob.r 21 sw South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE FAST S-AILING AMERICA S

^Ship OWEGO. R. T. POST Master.
For Freight Engagement*, aoplv to

W. B. SMITH &"C0.,
November3_Napier's Range.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE Al AMERICAN BACK HELEN

SANDS, F. E. On-», Master, having a large
part of her cargo on board, and being o
small-capacity, will sail with dispatch.

For bilance offreght ro'>t», apply to
October 20 sTREET, BROTHERS k CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTONANDLIVERPOOL 'STEAM¬
SHIP LINE

¿í»& THE FIR-T-CLASS IRON STEAM-
sVJti&î'-ïLSmP GOLDEN HORN. IL C. Mc-
..*£l±'¿\¿¿Á¿t BEATH, commander, haring a lirgc--?^rsÂÇ^- portion of her cargo eogiged and
goin^ on board, will mut with dispatch.
For freight of a few hundred balo3 Cotton to com

plele ht r loading, apply to
ROBERT MURE i CO.,

November 7 C_Boyce & Co.'a Wharf.

FAST FREIGHT UNE TO ANO FKOU
BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON
CITY, WILMINGTON, (DEL.) CINCINNATI, (0.
ST. LOUIS (MO.) ANO OTHER NORTHWESTERN
CITIES.

THE FAVORITE AN'D SWIFT.
Screw Steamship FALCON. JEISIT:

^ D. HOBSET, Commander, will sall for
. Baltimore on Thursday, the 12th of

November, at 4 o'clock P. M., from Pier No 1. Union
Wharves, making close connections, and delivering
freight to all points in connection promptly andla t
low rates.
Through Bills Lading given on Cotton to Boston.
Insurance on Cotton, üice. Domestics and Genera!

Merchandise, by tue steamships of this lice, }i per
cent.
1ha steamship CARROLL will fo'.low on regular

day.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TRF.NHOLM.
Novemlw 9 3 Umon Vharv<j>.

FOR NEW YORK.

Rh y ULAR LINE EVERT THURSDA 1 >
-

PASSAGE REDUCED IO SIS.

^r-i^w-., THE SIEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA
J"¿ Captain CnowxLL, will ¡cave Van

^^¿LáiéíÜH derhoret's Wharf, oe Thur.day,
rrrîbîîïS^Â» November 12, at 2 o'clock P. Al.
November9_RAVENEL & CO.. Ajtenty.

TRAVELLERS PASSING THUOUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROU IETO FLORIDA, AIKE N

f.-r-;->.,,?. And other places, should not fal
VEOS:* 1 Jr- t0 lay in t,lclr supplies ot PROVIS -

?i^v-iWvr/ IONS, CL.*REI S. CHAMPAGNE*,
r^-^wSUi CORDIAL^, BRANDIE-4. WHIS -

KIES, WISES. CANNED MEATS, .-OUPS, Ax.
Pates ol Wild Game and Devilled Hax for Sand¬

wiches and Luncheon!:.
Äg-Seud for a catalogue.

WM. a. CORWIN k "0.,
No. 275 King-:tice-,

Between Wentworth and Boaufain,
Charleston, s. c.

Branch ot No. 9)) Broi lwa/, corner20thstreot,.
NewYork. Octooert8

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL^
CALLING AI QUEENSTOWN.

.fc/r-SsKSi TUE INMAN LINE, -All.!: C-
X3 PEMI-WEEKLY. carrviDîf the O.

¿^'?'k&ÍTr* S- Mails- consisting ci tte folloWiBli,
rx^r^j^^ia-n steamers:
CITY OF PARIS,

CUY OF BALTIMORE,
CUY OF WASHING) ON.

CITY OF I«0*T*JW
Saihng every Saturday and every alternate Jfantten*
at 1 P.M., from Pier No. IS North Brm, Mew Yon

RATES OF PAS-AGE.
nï THE MAIL STEAMERS SAILIKO EVEr.T SATClttJT,

Payable in Gold. Payab.e in Curreu.-v
1stCabin.5100 I Steerage..'.tl>
1st Cabin to London.. 105 steerage to Louden .. a
1st Cabin to Paris ....115 Steerage to-Paris.4 ?

Passage by the Monday steimers-First Cabin$9C
gold; Steerage S30; payable in U. S. currency.
Rates ofoHSsage from New York to Haliur : Cabin

$20, Steerage, 5 lu ; payable lc gold.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hoiúotrg.

Bremen, kc, it moderate rate.'.
Steerage passaee from Liverpool and Queenstown,

{40 currency. Tickets eau be boagbl herc oy per¬
sons seudine for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company'

offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
No. 15 Broadway. New York.

June I ßmo

PACIFIC MAIL STE A .MS ! 1 ! r CO.MPY'P..

THBOCOn L1N.Í TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA ADD JAPA.S.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREA TL Y R£

DUCED RATES!
v.STEAMERS OF ÄHE ABOV3

linc leave Pier No. 42, North River,
^? ^S\.~'.<n~x foot of Canal-street, New York, a
rJ^~-^r^2-~, 12 o'clo :k noon, of the 1st, 9tb,16tfc
and 24th ot every month iexcei>t when these dater
fall m Sunday, then the Saturday precediug;.
Departure ot 1st and 24th connect at Panama with

steamers for south Pacific and Central American
ports. 1 hose ot 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connects witi;

thc new steam line from Panama to Australia ano'
New Zealand.
Steamship CHINA, leaves San Fraccisco, fo

Chit a and Japan, December 3.
No California steamers t"uct at Havana, bm gc

direct from New York lo AsplnwtùX
Oi:e hundred pounds baggage free to each adul'.:

Medicine cud attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further information applj

at thc COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the w£a:f.
foot Of Canal-street, Noith River, New York.
March 14_lyr_F. R. L'ABY, Agent.

FOR FAiiATKA. FLORIDA.

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACKS0NV7LL E
AND ALL LANDINGS ON TUE ST. JOHN'S
RIVFB.

_fc-s»fc THE STEAMER CITY POINT
Tw^-vLy-^illOO tons burthen), Captain W. T
MCNELTT, will leave South Atlantio Wharf every
Tuesday Night at 9 o'ekek, and Savannah every
Wednesday Afternoon, ai 3 o'clock, tor the above
places.

Returning, will leave Savannah for Charleston every-
Sundau Morni'g, at 8 o'clock.
"£11 freight payable on the wharf.
Goods Iclt on the wharf after sunset wi'l be stored

at expense and risk of owners.
J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents,

October 8 South Atlantic Wharf.

[ONE TRIP A WEEK.]
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEA3

PACKET LTNV,
VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON HEAD AND BLUbETON

STEAMER PILOT EOT.Capt. W. A. V*DE:H
STEAMER FANNIE.Capt. FE>-N PECK

-rr*0*^ ONE OF THE ABGV" STEAMERS
JWj^ST^?.:willi- ive ChM-ICJtna every Tuesday
Morning, at 7 o'clock, and Savannah ever Thursday
Morning, at 7 o'clock.
For Freight or passage, api !v to

j UN FtnousoN,
.lune29 AceoinmoOalloii Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT'*1 LLL'FF,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE SAN . EE RIVER.

rr-THE STEAMER M . i ION, CA? -

42*£¿?2g£T*.lS J. T. l osTE !, i¡ rnceiving
Freight a: Aceoinn o Inion wiriri, ao l will leave
To-Morrow (We li.ttda. j SigUt. thc lilli i-istaut.

Apply to JOHN 1TRGUSON.
November 10_ji

TOWAGE SEKVICE.
THE FIRST-CLASS TOWBOAT

_'SAMSON, Capt THOS PAWE, is now
in c>mp.et J prei ar ilion to IOW V.-.S;ELS cf any
tonnage to a. d from Chsrlotou Bar.

'ihi propeller RtLIEF, Cap!. J. J, I Lv:r:;, in com¬
plete order, wdl tike Towage e:iea^i'm"u'i within
the Harber, or to pia cs ou Ashley LUd Cooper
Rivrs, at reasonable rates.

JOHN FERGUSON,
Octo'ier 17 ti.fimo ccommo >.i. i'it W.itr.'.

milE M.Vltl .% ,:L .-...v.. OFFERS
J. facilities on ;:r; a ¡sed ! ::vy aj cr-in ¡he east¬

ern part OJ the sta;., to the h nt.' o. i har.iston
aud other IcccUCcsof extend ilicir business lo
the Peedee section, l'iei:: ^ v rds and advenis»-
mcuts m.-cr od t liboru' lerm :. which may ! .? loam
ed by uppl.ving to Vi". J. aid F lt ALL, K -.:;o.-.

C.;'-!.''r22 imo


